
"FORM NO.15H"

[See section 1974(1C), and rule 29C(1A)] )
Declaration under seclion 197A(1C) of ihe lncome-tax Act, 1961 to be made by an individual who is of the age of sixty years or moro claiming

cortain receipts without deduction of tax.

SCHEDULE.I

(Details of shares, which $tand in the name of the declarant and benefcially ow4ed !y him)

SCHEDULEjI

(Details of the securities held in the name of declarant and beneficially owned by him)

i SCHEDULE-IV
(Details of the mutual fUnd units held in the name of declarant and beneficiglly gwned !{rnl

PART I

1 . Narne of Assessee (Declarant) 2. PAN oftheAssessee

3. Age 4. Assessment Year
(forwhich declaration is being made)

5. FlaUDoorlBlock No. 6. Name of Premises 7. Assessed in whieh Ward/.Ckcle

8. RoadlSbeeULane L Areailocality 10:A0Code '. r,:'::: r

(under whonn assesssd last time)

1 1. Town/City/District 12. State Area Code AOType Range Codr AO No.

'13. PtN

14. LastAssessmentYear in which assessed'

15. Email 16. Telephone No. (with STD Code)
and Mobile No.

1 7. Present Ward/Circle

18. Name of Business/Occupation 19. PresentAO Code (if not same as above)

20. Juridictional Chief Commissioner of lncome-tax or Commissioner of lncome'tax
(if ilot assossod to lncome-tax earlier)

Area Code AO Type Range Codt AO No.

21. Estimated total income from the sources mentioned below;

(Please tick the relevant box)

Dividend from shares refened to in Schedule I

Interest on securities referred to in Schedule ll

lnterest on sums nBferod to in Schedule lll

lncome form units refgned to in Schedule lV

The amount of withdrawal refened to in clause (a) of sutrsection 2 of section 80CCA refenqd t9 tn t!!99919
22. Estimated total income of th€ previous year in which income mentioned in Column 21 is to be included

23. Details of investments in respect of which the declaration is being made:

lilo. of shares Class of shares &
face valua of each share

Total value of shares Distinctlve numbers of the shares Dati(s) on whlch the ohares were acquired by the
declarant (dd/mm/vwvl

Description of securitlet Number of securitles Amount of securitles Date(s) of secllrltlgf
{ddlmmlwyv)

Date(sl on whlch the securltlos w€tt
aqqulred by the doctarant (dd/mmlyyyy)

SCHEDULE.III
(Details of the sums given by the declarant on

Pgtiod fol w,hlch 6uma wsre
: . givon'oh intereet

Name and addrsas ofthe
person to whom the sums are

given on lnterest

Arnount of eums
glven on lnterest

Name and addrass of the
mutual fund

Number of units Class of units and face value of each unit Distinctive number of units lncome in respect of units



I

\ SCHEDULE.V
(Details of the withdrawal made from National Savings Scheme)

oSignaturc of the DeclaranUVerification

Declaration/Verifi catio n

do, hereby declare that I am resident in lndia within th€ meaning of section 6 of the income-tax

Act, 1961. I also, hereby declare that to th€ best of my knowledge and belief what is stated above is conect, compl€te and is truly stated and that the

incornes refened to in thie form ar€ not includible in lhe total income of any other person uls 60 to 64 of the lncome-tax Act, 1961 . I further, d€clare that

th6 tax on my estimated total income, lncludlng 'income/incomes referred to in Column 21 computed in accordance with the provisions of the lncome-

tax Act, 1961 , for the prevlous year ending on_____relevant to the assessment year will be nil.

Place:_
Date: Signature of the Declarant

PART II

[For use by the person to whom the declaration is furnished]

Foruarded to the Chief Commissioner or Commissioner of lncome-tax

Placs:_

Signature of the pereon responsible for
paylng the"lncome referred to ln

Column 21 of Part I ,

Notes:

1. The declaration should be furnished in duplicate.

2. 'Delete wtichwer is not applicable.

3. Before signing the verification, lhe declarant should sgtisf, hlmself that the information fumished in th6 dec:laration is true, coribct and,rbmpBte in all- 
respects, Any person making a false statsment in the declaration shall be liable to prosecution und*277 of lhe lncome-taxAct, 1961 and on convic-tion be
punishable-

l) ln a case where tax sought to be evaded €xc€eds twenty-five lakh rupees, with rigorous imprisonment which shall not be i6ss rhan 6 inonths but which
may extend to soven years and with fine;

. ii) ln any other case, with rigorous imprieonment which shall not be less than 3 months but which may extend to two years and with fine.

,1. The person responsible for paying the income refenep to in column 21 of Part I shall not accept the declaration where thd amount bf inaome of the nature

referiod to in sub-sedion 197A(1C) or the aggregate of ihe amounts of such income credited or paid or likoly to be credited or paid or likely to be credited or

paid during the previouq year ln which such income i{ to be lncluded 
"r""8d. 

th" m€uimum amount which is not chergeable. to iax end deduc{on(s) under

Chapter Vl-A, if any, for whlch the declarant is eligible."

Farticuiars of thc Post O,fflce where th6 account under the National Savings Scheme
is malntaln€d and the eccount number

Date on which ths account
was opened (dd/mm/yyyy)

The ambunt of withdrawal
n6m'ttre account

1. I'lame of tho person responsible for paying the income refsned to in Column 21 of Part I 2. PAN of the person indicated in Column 1 of Part ll

3. Cornplete Address 4. TAN of the peEion indicated in Column 1 of Part ll

5. Email 6. Telephone No. (with SID Code)
and Mobile No.

7. Status

L Date on which Declaration is Fumish€d
(dd/mm/yyyy)

9. Period in respect of which the dividend
has b6en declared or lhe income has been
paid/credited

10. Amount of income paid 11. Date on which ths income
has been paid/credit€d
(dd/mm/yyyy)

12. Date of declaration, distribution or paynent of dividend/withdrawal
under the National Savings Scheme (dd/mm/yyyy)

13. Account Number of National Saving Scheme from which withdrawal
has been made


